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CORBETT & VYMAN Co.
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Good News to
Now Mexico

the Miners of Southern
and tho Pcopieof Deming,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,
Tit lMntit yvn Started Up last Monday
BiHluyNMtATMk Will hn lu Complete
Operation-Th- o
Vlunt Umler Ilia Control
SlilniueiiU
arilemliiB CBiltl-O- re
Coming- -

!S

M. P. MOORE.

KLAUSMANN,

THE

CABINET
ESTBLISMKD

nniETOnS.

ln..Tlis First l'nctlcnl

KvltUnco of tit nlTul of the Mining
Indiutjy In tli SeetUn,

It was a rdeaslni! slcht to the people
of Doming to again sco tho smoke corn- lug out from tho sampler stack Tuesday
morning.

The iitUuuniiT Jibs several times
ventured the prediction that tho sampler
would agalu resume nt almost any uay.
Last Baturday Frank K. Wyman returned
from Denver, Colo., whoro ho had been
negotiating with tho stockholder of the
Domini; Oro company, tho original
owner of tho plant, and at onco an
nounced that John Corbett and hlmscir
had nnally socured tho ontlro property
of tho company. .During Mr. Wyman'

LATE

V--

NO.

"folia m Aitmisii."

INFORMATION.

A Charmloff Barlnl

FotUr

Hi9FMIiriirtMrl'Mr.

la lltnla In ilnlleail- iieht.

1

Last Monday Mrs. K. L. Foster, wife of What a Mexico Dispatch Says Concern
tho itecelvor, reci1ve1l a telcgmm from
Rnllroad.
ing the Deming-HexiLtmrenca, Kansas, Informing her of the
stepsisand
sudden death of her father
ter. Mrs. Foster at once loft for her EVERYTHING IS FAVORABLE
former home. Tbo dotalls of the tragedy,
ns far as known, nrn contained In a
Teltiran Wlilrti ATouM fnitloatii that
dispatch published In the Kansts Ilia
llittlrnmt livrnrl'ium llrlngu 'ttiltic
City Journal, sent from Independence:
aflh I'sat A New Conrtsilon Hrrtirril
Yesterday noino portions called nt tho
I17 CniltBllU-Tl- m
Ilrport flulitlniilliileil
homo of Oowito W. Itoad, In this city,
by Information Itriuilvxl In tills (Illy
hut, an no ono renponded to tltolr knocks Ttis Meilrnn
florrnmilt llonow llio
nuil an tho tloorn wero looked, they supVancetilun Uuro SIori.
nway
wuo
from
family
homo.
posed tho
No ono Hcemod to know whero the
Tho following special dispatch from
fntnlly was or to hnvo seen thorn elnco tho City of Moxlco was published In tho
Saturday, anil tliU morning a window St. Louis OUAe Dmocnit of last Monday.
wan forced open ami Mr. Head found In The fnota therein contained havo been
IiIh chulr doud, Mrs. llendjyid n
substantiated by telegrams received In
fn tho bed, and
mm unconscious
this city during tho week.
Edith Bcott, the hired girl, dead In hor
Mexico' City, Mexico, Decerabor 81.
room upntnlra.
projected Mexican Northern Pac
The
Tho bxly of Mr. Heed was dcotnpoiod Iflo Railroad, of Honora, Mexico, Is now
nieo
tho In a fairway to bo
iiml h's faco contorted,' h Was'
pushed to speedy comRlrl'fl, Indlcntiiiu that they hod died In
pletion.
A coucesstou has just boen
decided
tlootora
convulsion,
that
nrd
tho
.
.
i , t
. .
a
signed by tho Mexican government for
I .
lliey nan icon
07 airycnnino, laud
covering almost Identically the
gotten
Into
their
which had probably
samo route as tbo quo for whtoh a
food.
was grantgd JB Jo- iTho
Mrs. Head Is still unconscious.
lior
hopo
for
some
hnvo
rccoveryj
doctors
mi
but there aro no hopes ror 1110 clillcl.
co

.

po-.ji-

absence soveral carloads or oro lmu come
Anchor theory Is that th
In. It havlne !con Generally known
caused by asphyxiation I
wore
Corbett
among mining men that Messrs.
1
a base burniji
iroin
and Wyman wero likely to assume con
on
uw
,JJP,1lti.'imrnr
early
trol of tho works, and
mnrnltie of tho 2ud. the sampler vai
sUrtod and will run steadily1 from
on.
As an Indication of jhe cB'nl''
posed lu thw Corho"
pany, as thtne-ha- s
lieen '

1882.

Klaucmann & Moore,

MVbl'HlllOUrt nUATUS.

Ctplr Onrtjp Curloui ClretimstaBevs.

Ore, fSamplers
.

SAMPLER TO RESUME.

1

1894.
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Tho IIIiADMQHT has made nrrange- mants with tho publisher for the pub- jllcatlonofa very Interesting story en
tiled "Foes in Ambush," the latost and
pest serial from tho vorsutllo pen of

hat cntortalntng
author, Captain
(iharlosKlug.of tho United Htatcsarmy.
Captain King Is well known as a
y.rjjer and contributor to tho loading
rp!iiei of U10 country, and his "Foes
IftAmbush" will bo road with all. the
nUo luterest by tho Ilit.vuutniT renders,
afis plot Is laid tu Now Mexico and
As
A'rfiona, and upon tho (J I la river,
rj&tei Captain .King's prodiiutlu". It
tip military tale, aba1 has hot a di'
ln)t.
Jfhe opening chapters will it Is hoped
jittrttcuted lu the next Issuo of the
jittoi.ta)!Ti and will provo good rciid-pj- i
out for It.

THE
k3t

I'lffiltN'S

1.

BALL.

Monday's DmIo Ah Entire Success

in

Ereflapect.

THE OLD AND HiEW YEAR,
How tlemlng Hmle t'nrlwvll la Ilia OM
nmt AVrlroiiiKl tlm NiW YrarAtiuut
So lltmllifil rortlio VltX I)rmrlment.
Hiimo llitniiitit
for AlUII'lruty of
HliiiotliiB nt Mlitiilaht WiimUy Roclat
y
llvditliiirliintli(i
Unlet Ob.
ierraiieaofttio New YcnrtbiAtilns In Hit
City,
I)ny-.tcr-

The fireman's ball In the Optra Ilousa
Monday evening was tho (twjlal event of
tho season.
There was a large nlkndance, and
everything passed of! successfully. Tho
costumes of tho ladles wrr bright and
pretty and tho tlanco wns undoubtedly
tho most enjoyable ever held In thu
House.
MET WITH SUCCESS, Opera
tJomethlug like ffiOwns realized by tho
jVmM. Wtlht,n rormrrltcililentorthU lire men for tho purchase of tho new bell
and tho erection of tho flro tower, Tim
County, M'lut h ClliruUa CniooiKlut
members of tho department are Is bo
c'""t'
congratulated upon tho hnppy outccmu
turn tSan Francisco lixamintr of Dc- - of tho alfalr.
i!7lli, has tho following Item
Among thoso present wrel
,
oncer n
John Mi Wright, formerly a
Ml.ees 8cek-y-, JjaliheJi KOrnaldoite ,!
fjgllvcr City, aod welt kiitiwii kins. MertllliIWnlngtWWalkerDttay

EB
L

1 11

and Ai'
fright, the welbknoWaT tin''
klauil, rf'ceiitjj

nreawvine

I'

THE HKAfcLIOiHT.

Ifeto Mexican in rnnttora
Tom Hughes
policy.

of put ty
or Ituss

Tho

TiiUr Boodle."

tmiacf

"Yattlceo Doodlo" baa had

vefr or lulit trwttUcs wrltttu upon It
might kick, Vut they
JL Wiskfy Kowijpr of XMenoratls fsllUt.
tt last w year, fucrlbing it to van
would not revolt.
1t
ftea and origins, even bnok to Tho
in the Biimo mnttnor, and to tho 'fcUtorlamls and tho ttnys of Cromwell
Cost Sueaoniocns
id jbo CltarlttM. Dr. uoorgo Qroroof
anmo ostont, we be'.lcvo tho ptt
oniion.
of tho "Dictionary of
pur cun macil and maintain Kb fmiirAntauthor
Mtmlrtntitf n hum ItivAa.livAlAit
ascendency lit democratic politics. tfiinrAlllrfilv fttul vnrfml tnttBlfnl 1l1irnlf
tho IlrlllMi nntuttttt It Enalttml.
la 60 A YtAB, IN AoVANCfr
Governor Thornton is an able. nd
nilioK no- trnco of It whatever, thus ex
vigorous
a
and
discreet
writer,
lodlwr all tho mrittcal. traditional and
ftATEB TO ADVERTISERS,
manager. Ho has shown oxcel nochrrpual accounts thereof.
cntjudgmout nt the outset, by ' Huthas"Yaukoo DoodlK had nn origin
lik All (fomlTlilngt, St Ml t Ak
a ltlstorr, Jt was written by
qntotly leaving Orist out of tho Jnd
flr. nlolmrl Sflliticlilnirg, vrhon ootn
combination. He has succeeded iilsslon dates 1707, tu tho French and
In actively interesting democrats Indian war of 17M under General Jef.
CO.
!0imtW8TRV rilTJLIBniMO'
trey Amherst and vrn intended as n
all over the Territory, in the pe
W. D, WALTON, Editor A Jljcr.
off" on tho "rag, tag and bobtail"
cuniary success of this paper. ecrults of tho colonics that enmo Into
BAItnr BE.WETT, AimcUU Editor.
Tho subscriptions which trill bo ho array. It "took" so well, however,
tho Amorknns havo over adopted it
ost through tho change in party hat
ml tvnnlil nnk nnrt with It fnr nnvititnir
iUi4 t tii Dtmlif Poitoffie m Itcsnd politics, will bo mado good in ten TThe (Irst words,
Atlier and I wnt down tt camp,
fold number br tho nnmoB or
CUnlUll Mitltif.
wcro lit tho Boston JoumaHn 1708, and
domoorats nil over New Mexico, tho first record of tho
tnno is in Arnold's
who havo for years been hoplug "Two to Ono," 1760, so that "Yankeo
Hard times arc rapidly Mlsap for a live party organ at tho capi- poodle," although written by a Ilrltlih
'surgeon,
ponrlng In Doming.
tal. Under its presont manage- Transcript.is really American. Dostou
Itow about that Now Yoar's ment, tho Dally tfew Mexican 's
fulrly entitled to a thousand ticwj A dollar loaned for 100 year and com'
resolution by this timet
Ntilmnrtlmrn from tho domoortife ponnded at 21 per cent will amount In
The IlKAuiiaitT, tho most pro of the Territory. Ills
gresslvo anil
paper for every man having propcrlj
in the Ttir)tory, coats but $2.50 here, to know just what is occurpor year.
ring at tho cnpittil nud as the
Tho IIhadmuht reminds its paper will now volon tho Tcrrlj
renders that It has some pleasant lory's osecutivo, every lueuu will
surprises in storo for tho near bo of Btioclnl interest. Wo bo'
speak generous treatment for tin
future.
iVt'io Mexican from domoorats all
J0NH DECKERT,
Now that tho holidays nro over, over New Mexico.
Proprietor.
fot us labor Incessantly for tho
m:w Mexico's itimovncrji.
progress and udrnnctnient of
Doming.
According to tbo report on
BEER I
Tho
of tho snmpllug Qovornor Thornton, tho nssossr
works in this city is nuothor inTerritory Is $i
dication of tho rovlvnl of tho valuation of tho
002,108.11, whllo tl.at of Gra,c
milling Industry.
county is 1,,'M 1,'J03.
ThrsisNo. l of relume 14 of As proporty Is roturuod fot
taxation, tho nbovo llgurcs mi
tinted nt about tin
ho notunl cash viti
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HEYMANN
MAX
Largest Stock the South
Have

Dry Goods & Colthmg,
TJRXJSrB:8,

Boots. Shoes. Hats.

LADIES and GENT'S UNDEfiWE
eo-Ord-

Beer Hall

by mail will rocoivo prompt attention.

Samples will bo sont on apptatfnn

.

tK

J

Wholesale,

MAX HEYMANN & CO.

imynHnJj'W

GERMAN

West, of

in

thS

Why is it to your advantage
to "buy your Fruit fc Groceries
at the Store of
& MORRIS,
Because it is the only strictly
STORE in Doming.
GHASE

ssslsURffMi.

Henry Meyer,

MEAT
MARK
Fresh Fish and Oysters in season.

X

guar ant

Customers satisfaction.
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING,

M.

Druggist
P. BYRON

;sworth, Dispensing
J.

TX.

Wholcisl mid Ittlml DesU

i

yttliitatin.'M.
loTnltut oa.
A tllo l.f In ilia Pillory.
linen tli Ho. Albert n. fll, AHffrti'i
"Weeks beforo tho royal weddlr(t It
ma
1
or
mipmn
uoun
oi
SBSf
inn rtrntIhi. was ojenly whkrporod that tho Duko of
It d; of OctoWr, tsw.
T M.I 'HOt.t.lNUBVfOHTII,
York, n gallant sailor and n gontlcwnn, i
uyuciau anil Burgeon,
' S?i Jf)( i)ep had raado i fnWatep, had boon forget
Nsw
tMml
Uolk"cr
Ns.a n. V.stin
fu of his princely and kulghtly ilattes
for complainant.
and obligations, and had, in fact, been
VltH pdu'lcailos UoT.U.
KI R M. Ut.1.0CK, fit. 0., II, D.
fH,TnA.
Plinlrkifianil
tccrutly married and involved himself lu
(ornlthM
refullr exatiiliiea sail
a mesalliance, repugnant to hu sense of
honor and illogal lit tho eyes of tho well
Uiiulop Untitling, ripiuoa Street.
jffilljljSANKBY.
MOODY
known statuto law. That law is simple,
y Kono of our blood royal can legally con'MIW U. FIKMlKIt,
AlTOIIJItT AT UAW,
tract marrlago without tho consent of
Bitter I'll), New tlnalm.
STORY OF H0W,"r0DV DISCOVEnED
sorerolgn. Morganatio
Ibo rolgulng
H,M'
HELP
THE MAN
tiarriages hare been recognized as such,
LAW.
ATTOUSKtS-A- t
and such lore Inspired sanctity as at- Dmnlllir. K. SI.
,n,Un"M,,u T'"'1 launvs iu vii?kv minim wiwii iniiiuuiijr
. 'WirLrastlt In nil tlin court? ot the Ten!, mtMiiiiiMi4"8
at-r; ilfcUnd 0!lioi nt Lax OriHf Hint
tdherod to. Tho world knows all about
'i Vkiiipo with the Depailtaant
at tl.e Voice of tuV"at8lnSer
thorn and sympathises with them. But
K'Mgetlit-Thelr
Heard b, tha Stir1"
n Hl'v sr Avsnuo Corner ot l'lna St.
what said tho quidnuncs, tho tattlers,
Vint Worli.
tho Irresponsible, tlio cuattonng sparfanapolls In 1870 thnt rows who build under tho caves of palIt was at
AtTURXait t4i MJtiLUB-AT-Uw- .
cncu
" i! aces?
these two
'
t
i vei City.
Mew II xlco.
Ulankly this, that Gcorgo of Wales
work
cat
In cvanttclistlo
wus married) that tho nnmo of tho placo
vl M r 4t
omiontly
aubfiw
mnOo him famous, and tho namo of tbo lady, alleged to bo
tliiiTi
snEXKEuyKn, walton a ckohj,
Ihotfili tuon lu clioru ana tils reputa- tho daughter of a naval officer of high
'
Anonxsn at Uw.
tion wrcro tonQned largely to Chicago. degree, wero known, aud both names
New Meileo. Mp Bankoy'a homo was In Nowciwticr,
Denting,
and places changed and fluctuated as tbo
ni., whoro ho woo then cerrlng n nn in- prlco of scandal shares roso or fell In tho
tuiuritro
ternal rovcuuo pfUcor. Ills father vtm a gossip market, Liko 111 winds, tho ugly
elan and fin.; n.
tot A. T,A . r. It. lu Co banker and nctivo In politics and held rumor grew apaco over tho dlnnor tablo
mrirt)ftirfvn,building,
Silver avenue.
undet Lincoln's appointment tho lmpor-ta- and afternoon teapot. Men talked of It
OflicoitYcivur
)OUion ot collector of Inland rov
moro shamo to thorn womon murenuotfor four InrRo counties In wedtcrn mured it with giggles nnd innucndoi tho
LEiAL NOTICES.
was
Sankoy
t'cunlvftula,
then very "outsiders" got hold of It, and all
ouiij?
a Cbrtillun, having heeii conrnrtcd a tho time tho story was positively and abMethoyears
boforo during a
number of
solutely untrue. Think you for an Indist rovlral, and his talent of sonu had stant that tho bead if our church would
already bofruu to bo used for his Master. huvo married our prince and princess
Coming to inulanapous to attend as a had ho not first satisfied himself, as wo
SBaBaBaBBBBW
MlrLl liiftj. dolccato from Ifewciwtlo tbo national havo reason to know ho did, that tho
r... nMiBaBB'Ti Mid Maker Nt
convention of tho Young Men's Christian silly story was wholly untruo, nbsoluttly
association, Mr, Oankey nttondcu ono baseless? Tha question catrles Its own
t
. liiu III It tlr
bit annllcaltott roornlnfr n 0 o'clock prayer incotltiff, held answer, wo cumraaict it uirectty witu
Ir elglit liuuilrwl aud twenty (ai) In tho boscmont of tho First Uupttst
authority. London Gentlewoman.
ne ' up I up iuui inuia ur vein
ircr aim iai, wiiu aHnace groiiiiu church, led by Mr. Moody, Tho singing
) ind at iiiulh uml Ml feet lu h lilth, dragged, and Mr. Sankoy, nt tho suggesA Woman VTlio (lot Along.
Jorio Mining uimici, county oi
tion of n minister who was seated betide
oi u jirzicu hihi novijiiiai
Tho ability of a woman to got on nlono
vtif
f iinuuiiiciRi
in nu
n'a
hymn,
tho
up
him,
familiar
started
In tho world is somotlmes quostioced by
iiiibtrtfrt in lowimlilp Ho, 'M,
"Thoro Is a fountain (lllod with blood." hor big brothors.
Dut thoro aro plenty
il mrur tiu.Vfi
liilftlUUn.
followed
by
was
other of Instances Yrhcro women havo been
It went well and
I.iiiit ml I'jr No, I. I.io L'or. A I.lmmtonu songs equally successful, and Mr. Moody loft in circumstances which would try
In lbs eroiiml u it U mound ut became bo Interested that In looked
t
ill
the powers of tho stoutest hearted man
Ibutltd) Wd, 4 ami I buliiKnlio L'or.
nbout to sco whonco tho now Impotns in to the utmost nnd ltavo como out triTO
Till
Ur No. TT3 Ohanc" loils anil Cur. S'o. 1 tinging cntno. After tho meeting closed, umphant. Ono of these was mentioned
I), iTit "JaektiiQ ' luil. J. II. 1J as itl ti claimwith charactcristio quickness of deci- to n reporter tho other day In conurotlon
itncaina im ti ytii, oi tcllou itj,t,
oi in navr .utiico ihiiicipoi um ami sion, Mr. Moody, hurdly waiting for an with a rough sldo hill farm In n rcmoto
H, MO at' V. law.S fl dlalaiil.
suid to Mr. Bahkcyi
ibtm
part of on lulaud town. "Thero," said
'jorlnva ainllabl. Tbouca HLi ' UJ' IC. introduction,
I US K. lluiccndlnf alonir Ibo
"Vou'ro tho man 1 havo bcou looking our Informant, pointing to tho placo,
olllLillr ilil
i
a
years,
tho
eight
nnu
Como
last
for
for
cninicu
iirav
when her huson lilbl liua Udira cblxUd H. CTll. T. T. wild lunch with me." Tho Invitation was "lived Aunt Abby 8
moumlul nunj, S4 fi, Cor. No, II, Uie. for. A
band died. Bho then had three small
no tolfdlltna Icdca, cbliclcd tl Hi, Willi accepted, and later lu tho day tho two
uuuuil nl Hollo Mn bftillieaanillabla. 'Ihflica men got togother, and tho subject of a children, nnd another was born soon
y U 14 I. Va li c ixi' K, Mcviidiux along rati.
after. Tho farm was in poor condition
rijr till oi bill OJJ fl. Ion ot rldg and dtucntid
future combination of forces was talked and had about all tho mortgage it could
a
.no,
a
vor.
cur.
kioc.
iiuiniiona
niiui.i
rii.iii
downright earnest. Mr. Moody bear. Uor husband's old father, foeblo
' ict ), In lb croana Willi a luunnd of lon, over In
pressed upon Mr. Bankoy tho duty of at aud fumy, was loft on her hands.
J - Ml. No Iwarliii; unllatlo, lheui
vhlld
UT W . Va, IUO SV
u3
Uricaiidlugoii uoltii
onco joining him In Chicago, but in
"Did tho send tho old man to tho poor
rir tdt of bill OM fr. noitb t int cintr A I
cnlMlrd on tolld lima
clileid N, ITItT. Sankcy's mind thero were somo prac- farm, think you? Not u bit of It, She
'1' iiim ma ind u( aiunta Ml a (t. Oor. No. 0 Mur
objections
his
from
arising
tical
No, i;u.
kept him n year or two, and ho was so
'l'rol' loda J. II. lUrclu cliiniam.
and family connection
"I am n fussy sno couldn't livo vvltn mm. inou
UjjIi l'or flu. 4, Loo. l'or. a llinmon jJilJiX
hu said to Mr. sho hlrod n neighbor to tako htm, and
ofllccr,"
ttt . in erouiia wiin uiauim oi tiuud 8cwt'iii'U
in Vti,
sho
Tlienco 13 0 1',' forernment
NoTrlintoTalUbla
4
tuny find it dlDlcult to get paid his board 13 years, when upj
Va II ej K .condlur along nurihorljr alilo
ur but BJJ f I tuuuf rldna and docviid CJ1 II It released."
"Thoro Is n hotter govern-won- t Oho ralsod nor children an
I it Mi I niu o of bvciniilnir. l'urmluz a iioiIiuii
to sorvo than this," was tho re tho farm intapnj coudlt)
ot iccliuu ta, Towntbli ! aouib nf
of ttia
ply th- -t flashed Instantly out. Hut, t
nail HlvaffffB;
iruiian us S3' ioho a- can eg u pcrsuasivo as Mr. Moody was, hu
4rrda
ot carry ma point tuon ntm we
Jil mln
oy to

J

r

JIlo.

AlbueM?

"
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ncnmct stands as man,

raiisiirjjif

THE PHILOSOPHY OP MdlSE.

lit. I'krcn's Aversion In tlfiturbantar Is
Bnkptota of
I'urorlU rretcrljitton.
Hers
Kaiirotla Degeneration,
la Uia proor. It's toe onty
irHllcln,frir women so
A woman Buffering from neuralgia t
In Its eircU tliAt It can be
eon to kvop boys froln uinkln
every
In
com,
It
fwaranttnt,
or curs, your a nolso In front of tho house, A boy
l
money Is returned. Can
cornea by whistling n pcr(ormanco In
otw.thoush Ittnsy Im Ut- which wo must rocognlco a natural,
ter fur tricky dealer to sail, ba wholesome nud boyllko act,
wliereupon
" Jiut as good'' fw ynu to buy f
"
rrescrlptlon " Is thoro ensues u short, sharp fight between
an Intlcorcvlnjf, restorstlra tho pair. In which one is- accidentally out.
tonie, n Kxittiing nnd ttrairlh-enln- Tho upshot U not important tho origin
nervlno, nnd n complete
rum for nil tlin funi tlmiiil ,U. of It Is.
rnnrwiPTitu, pnlnful illsnrdera, and chronic
It has long been usual to accord npo-riwmknriMfl
to tlie tut.
privileges to Invalids In relloriag
l'or young glrla Jotimlfrlngrromanlioodi
for voinBii nt the critical "cbnrigo o llfo"; ilium against noito, Formerly straw
s
for wiiiiir-- npinonclilng cuudiienuiit; nur-In- g t.'onld bo strown In tho street, nnd
iniitlii'ra; nnd trrry woman who Is
of persons who wero not sick
"
tlrrd o overworkoil It Is a would bo tuconvlencod to easo tho pains
special, snh), and ivrUIn lidp.
of ono. who was. In part, this custom
If ynu Imre nn Inc'urahlo cnta of Catarrh, was otlo of ostentation, It could bo
tlw proprietors of I)r. Bngo'a Catarrh llmly practiced only by tho trrilttentlal who
will pay you two cash. They believe that wero exalted by mailing themselves a
tuoy can cur you.
nuisance. Wheir death ensned, n hatchment was sot up In tha satno spirit of
vainglory.
DEGENERATE CAPTIVE8.
All tho windows In the
houso weru closed for a torm, tho duraWlifm waters trcmbls Intn lillUlda llgliU
tion of which was fixed by custom, but
from rocky rrrrlcua amt tbadod pools
which bora a relation to tho cstato of tho
Tho wild king pailtia, watch, fulirbllf h
doceasod and tho consequent etegroo of
coola
(lis shapely llmba. Ilia prood linoil towered exaltation descending nioir Ids' heirs.
tho lltlulltl
All healthy animals delight In nolle.
llo llfti to look In ronteniplatha mood
Tho description includos barbarous folk
Os lila coinnn!ona fmllng freely thero
and children. Dogs bark (curs only
I'loin natura'a lavlth fentt, ipread
sneak off), birds scream, boys shout,
Ami Mklng nn man's friendship or hie food.
girls clap hands to their cars in sweet
NVhero men betaka themeelvr In tacit abrlfts
confusion, horses paw, all nnluiato
Of city foulnces run m deer glen gtrl
responds to tha exhilaration of noise.
Willi eloto Mt barrier. Here, tame, luert,
The tick do not. In every form of slek
Tbo deer caret man's hnnd fur paltry sift.
--ciara uisoti imviuion in uouey.
ness tho Demons function Is deranged.
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TRACY & HANNIGAJSf, Proprietors--
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na-tur- o

A Tele graph Mnr ttefora Sloraa'a.

Honor to tho polncers in (ho vast field
of sciencal Mr, John Hlmo lian publlsheU

at tln

Chlswlck Press In pamphlot form
n very interesting memoir of Sir Francis
Itonnlds. Twonty years boforo Wheat-ston- o
mid Cooito or Morso had patented
their in nrovemonts In tho telegraph, indeed whllo tho first two wore respectively lads of 10 and 11 years of ago, Ronalds had sent messages oversight miles
of overhead wires of 'his oyu construction nnd had laid nnd woiiM n serviceable underground lino cfglclegrnpli of
sumcieut longth to 4tsstonstrato tho
lt
practicability ot commaifcatloii by
between long dltfBccs.
Details of his ovcrliefll telegraph wires
wero published by gm In 1623. Itonnlds' rceldencoat Hgmiersmlth, whero
thece expcrimcutSjWo carried out, Is
thohonso now awPTor long post occupied by Mr. WtllTam Morris, tho jioot,
who has caused a tablet to bo placod on
tho wall bearing tho Inscription, "The
first electric tolegraph, eight miles long,
wa1 constructed, hero In 1810 by Sir
tclo-grap-

Fran

As wo havo seen above mankind has
shown Its appreciation of this fuct by its
customs.
Uxccsslvo sensibility to nolso
Is thus ono symptom of nourotla degetw
oration, It Is the mark of ono broad dts
Unction betweon tho stato of civilisation
and its opposite, Jt testifies to ono part
of tho prlco which that ntato exacts from
man on his physical side,
Within civilization itself Indifference
to nolso Is ono of tho distinctions of n
system rtultdy healthful, both iu body
and mind. Tho converse of this proposition Is equally troo. Wliotiovcr a per- to
peculiar sensitiveness
ton, diiplays
,
...
.,
...
mm ino case is. ono
nuico wo may kiiuw it...
of an uuwholosomo mind In an unwholesome body. From ths fact that tho disturbance Is essentially u uuurotlo ono It
follows tliat It Is controllablo to n great
extent by tho will. Much of tho die- . turbauco that is exiierloncod
from uolte
'
can bo put completely asldo by oxerclio
of tho will, A barking dog may keep
ono ttcraorf awalio whllo his healthier or
Wiser uelghbor sleeps tho sfwir of tha
just. Under tho pinging or tha cable
car bells n.
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Hrery tioredlil Dnluret
Kins Villi 0
j&tJdds with
tttrifT prlcoa,
f,anu Joo
lAtrnna J P
1)
Ira
Knrlattd
Lamnsel
Jno
?Ajff HMii-r.i"Enq., duo 61 llio leading
Ijwoauti
Mlrnnda Kartolda
(3)
Silver City, It dangerously Montoya Jeans
altMof
Fltorehtdo
Jlnrtlnea Acrabua
UirwHa tvtiliold ferer At that ulaoe. For McndnMi.Dolorea
Martlncx Comn
Owen Frank
it Uac b II fo wi UhIhJ of, but la ilartlusrut SI K Mr
WIIOLESALB & KET, JL DEALKKS IN
TMio AnAktanla
lir.bem Geo
Sandier. Cru
' Ladles Ctoafet,
J
la'pla Matfllnlo
Bantra Usrclit Juan
"
Veea tiablno
nnlor In rlm llmiti nut luifnrn Krnr Teresas Qerardo
ainnlffa Ifidreiicia
YfftV, ye niter them nt $3 cacht, former Yllldafcvery Alberto
1
J. P. MnB,PM,,
v jiflee, yiu to yo. u. wornicr go.
Flnrat tablo fruits nlwava lu atbek, at
fltret cldr for the holidays rtt
Clark &tV.
Fleishman & I)a1'i,
AGRICULTURAL
;
The boti butter of tho town for aalu at
WniAnls back frnm n business
jDj&rsri
ibTrr--Kidder's.
trip io Denver wliero ha comiloted a:
Rchpol
secernent for the Immediate resuinn
lion of the sampler litre under lilt own
Schools reonened on Tuetdar ilth n
d John Corbetts mauagemeut.
IBood atteutanco and aaroral new enroll
tn's Vienna brond, froth dally, At tnenta.
.rmrrV
v
Itancu CgE at Clark & Co't
1 the latest
Titles In stiff, and toft
Silk muRlnra and hnndkerchlefs for
at O. N. Pcttey w
Qonoral agonta for Southern Now Moxicfc.; for tho
cents and Indies In laree varieties at low
. S. PnATT, forniorly with the Tun
prices, at u. ormser cs Co s.
Wo nro rocolving now goods ovory dny nnd wo res'pfict
nv Extract ooinpany, Is now with Clark
Jlrnsna. Thomas F. Cohwat and O
it Ona chief bookkeeper.
D. Bants:, two of Sllror City's leading fully ask tho pooplo of Doming to oxamino put .goods and
neme-rilrtd- o
tnlnco pie, fresh every attorneys, passed tbroiiuu Darning l rl
Como aud
da, at Clark it Co'il. L'heauer nnd Mv day for I .as Crilccs, upon legal buslnots nrinfiB.
Wo nro ohonnor than the ohoanost.
TUB JUE3T BTOOK OF
Ultimo yon can mnko yourself. Try They will return
or
onai
us,
Dlnnkets and quilts from tho cheapest 800
.
Miss Rosa lionets, who lias provtn
to the very duett at U, Wormsur a co s
sucu an emolcut nitlilant lit tho post
Tablo veectables 13 ccnta a can--'
ofllce for the past aoveral inoulhi, hat
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
V .
Clark & Co s.
Clark' liuiidlnsf, Gold ATO.,next doortto Nordlmus.
resigned, Mm. liyrou taklug charge
Albuquerque.
to
tteducfd Hole
again.
TO 8I5LEOT FHOM. COnitESPONDENOE SOLICITED.
jleslco Poultry Association, JanKetr
Wii ntltl lifirn ft rt nitlra nf Hilrl
1000 fowls
$0;50 ahooa left, which wo are selling at uary 2!l, 21. S3 aud SO 1804.
&
tuo low prlco of $U.(50. Don't delay, If ou exhibition.
Ilcduced rates on tho Uanta Fo from
U, Wonnser ii Co.
you want a pair.
NEW MET
DEMINQ,
nil points between Denver and Doming.
Miaa Nnrrru Mcrww, the blight prin- I'anous wishing to visit Albuquerque
.
cipal (if tho Lordabtirg puhllo schools, during show wuok will pay full fare
passed through Demlilg Friday for (hat taking a receipt for sumo when lu
Tho undoraigndd hasifdp(wltHo 'following
present receipt to the under-tinneplace, afrcr spending tho holldaya nt
WooLxsAta Ann Kitail DsAtia Ik
mid recclvo a certlllcMe that will ucacnuou proporiios.
houitr and hi ntteudancn nt tho
KiialSlii lliiim to return for U full fare.
ut Albuquerque.
W. H. I.OWK, secretary.
Lots, 1. a,
20,ai,2a, S3
ONE IIALPBLOOIt
Fril t enku for the holldaya nt Sluruua
lii niouk a7.
Attention, Stockholder. I
WANT
YOU
niersiv
EVERYTHING
ia, 13, id,
ONE11LOOIC
Lola. It 2, 3,4,0,0,7,6,0,
Atillln1(
nt
lint nn.1 fl.nl'.
.
u . filntlitnn
u.v.m.m,, ....
ItillliV
tho
Mutual
of
stockholders
The
aa,
In
llock
ao,
as
10.
nnd
31,
io, io, 17, 18, io,
fiiriiUhluga, nr comnlnte In nil depart-menInc&I.nau Association aru requested to
U. Wormser & Co.
on
In
city
Friday
ofllre
this
meot In thfllr
iFor Soli
-- i
.... i.i. unr
Oontrally Located Good Reason
--T.3SI
.1... ui. .Jiiuuai,
t......... tun.
Jilts. II. II. IYkimiwak hat been quite eTcniug, iiid ixin
iom. Proporty
Prices
Knflv
T
Easier
Torma
nnd
intr
Qamo in Season.
III during the week. Bho Is much bet- for tho iitirnose of olecttni; ollluors ami
transacting such other buslueia as may
tunlty of a Lifotimo. All excellent
ter,
comu before tno meeting.
seoretary
Bt.axam
chanco for investment.
Fim.n,
down
Fano
Kl
to
3Us IIbtmaxx went
TVediirsday to look ufter tome ore ship Demlnf , Now Mexico, Dec, 23rd, 1803
Milk Dolivered to All Parts of
luformntlou ntttl aud imrtloulara call upon or address,
Slisotullon Notice,
meuii frtm his properties In old .Mexico,
the City.
lluv a Western Cotlnuo oriran from
Tossell. He U auent fur thorn and there
U node better.
Juihik J(wr.rn IJookk was up In
q?rn
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Buckeye Mowers and CWtain Play Rakes,
AND SPRING WAGOE
FARM
BAIN
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